Her Legacy…Violet was born September 30, 1926 in Chico CA to Chester and Margaret Lutz. She was a long time resident of Chico, having served as St. James, secretary and treasurer in Durham. She enjoyed sewing, reading, health and fitness exercise, and camping. She was a devoted wife and mother.

Her Family…She is survived by one son Frank Leo (Jody) Ponke Jr., of Anderson CA, one daughter Robin Bertagna (John Barton) of Gridley, two brothers Chet (Donna) Lutz of MT, and Wayne (Judy) Lutz of Roseville, seven grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Her Farewell Service …A Funeral Service was held for Violet M. ponke, 87 of Chico CA.

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com

Oroville ● Gridley